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C7C1 IO S TRE SS-STRf I N STUDIES OF ~ETALS I ~ 'I'OR SIO N 
3y D. A . Pau l an d R . 1. Moore 
C ~ clic t o ~s ion t ests w er ~ made to d e termine t he ef -
fects of vary i ng amounts of tor s ional overs train o n t h e 
shape of t he shear i ng stress - st r a in ~ i ag r ams of the fol-
l ou Ll~) ~i['. teri als : alu.m i m.1P-1 a llo~l l7ST , milel . steel, \'lrou.;;h t 
i ron , co ?p er, bras ~ , and magn esium a llo y A~57S . 
T~ e results ind ic ate no app reci a ble c hange in ~h e 
to tal s~earing ' el ast ic r a~ g e or mod~l us of el as tici ty of 
17S T for . v~rying . am oun ts of . tor s ion a l ov e r st r a i n . Th e 
yiel~ st~engt ~ s for to r que s in · t he d irec t io n of t he firs t 
ov e r st r ain were s li ght l y highe r t han obs e rv ed f or tor ~ues 
. ap~li~d s~bs e q~ e ntly in the o pp osi~e . di~ection . 
T~ e tota l . she~r i ng elas tic r a~ g e of the n ild stee l 
an l!.. "! rou,:;h t iron \"ICl. S somei :hat .:reducecl by the overs t r a i:1ing. 
AlthOUGh the Dodul i of elasticity i nd i c a ted b y the tres s -
strain r ela tions f~r de creas ing tor ques wer e essenti a lly 
t he saDe as found for t h e first ap~lications of lo ad , 
li nea r r ela t ionsh i ps between stress an d str a i n we r e not 
found for subseque n t i ncreasin g tor ques . 
'I' ~ e s h ear in g st r es s - strain c u~ ves f or t he coppe r, 
L le brass , a,-l d t h e ~i r,I 57S i n dic c;, te no linea r r elat io nsh i p 
be~veen stress a nd str a i n fo r e ithe r increasi ng or d e-
creasing tor Que s after the first ap~lic atio n of overstr ~in . 
L 7T RODUCT I O~'T 
~eceilt studies have shoin the e£fects of v ariou~ 
types of cold if ork or overstrai n upon the stress - strain 
~har acteristi c s of certa i n metals in te ns ion a nd compres -
~ion~ (Se~ referen ce 1 .) S ince me ~al s a re g e n erally s e-
l ected fo r s ervice uses . Qn th e b as is of t h e . ~roperties 
~hi c h t~e~ e~h i b i t in cert ai n prescri~ed t ests , i t i s ob -
viously esse nt i al to kn ow how t he re s ults o b t a in ed in any 
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case may be influenced by for mi ng or fabrication opera-
ti o ns prior to test . 
I t ha s been found tha t a nnealed or heat -treate d 
metals wh ich h a ve not received cold work subse ~uen t to 
ther me l tre a t ment , h a ve essentially the s a me st ress-
st r a i n curves i n tens i on a n d com p ressio n . J h ere cold 
wo r k is ~~plied either b y s t retchi ng o r co mpressing be -
yond t h e o r iginal y iel d stre ng t h , d i ssim il ar stress-
st r a i n c u rve s in te n si o n an d com p ress i on are obt a i n e d , 
the ~i ~her yield st re ng th bei n ~ found in t~e d ir e c t ion 
of s er c.ini ng . 
Pol:, cl ire c t io n a 1 col d. '.'r 0 r Ie i 1'1 is 0 f a 1 urn in um ,a 11 0 y s , S 1.". C b 
as is p ro d uce d by fo r g i ng , col d rollin ~ , ~ r aw in g , or ex -
trudin ; , results i n similar stress - str a in curves in t e n -
sion a n d co mp re s ion wit h y ield s tre n~ t ~ s h i ~he r th a n are 
ob ta i ~ e ~ for met a l fr ee fro m col d v orkin g . ~h e alte r n ate 
ap p lic a t io n of overstr a in in te nsi o n a nd compres s ion, or 
cyclic ove r s tr a ini n g . a l s o result s in s i mil a r stress - str a in 
r elat io ns in t en s ion and c om p r essio n fo r a l um i num alloys, 
pr ovi d e d t h e de g re e o~ c old wor k in t h e two d irec t io ns is 
substan t i ally the s a me . Th e yield streng t h s a r e g ene r a l l y 
not as h i gh , ho ~ ever, as p roduce d b y p ol y di r e ctio nal co l d 
work . Cyclic overs tr a ining o f mil d stee l eliminates t h e 
ch e r a c teris t ic yie l d p oi nt i n bot h tension an d compression 
where es t ~ i s typ e o f cold work i n g may materi a ll y a lt er t h e 
shape of t ~ e stress - str a i n curves for brass and magnesium. 
I n s om e c a ses cyclic overstr a i ~ i ng re d u c es t h e p ro po r-
t io n e l limits i n b oth tension and com p ression to p r a c ti -
call~T zero. 
T~ e ? ro p er tie s of met a ls most commonly use d by en g i -
neers to etermine t~eir sui t ab ility for a g ive n use a re, 
of co urse , tho s e d etermina d fro m the t e nsion a nd comp res -
S iO 'l '.; a s ts . T~1 e to r sion tes t i s esse nt i al , hOHever , in 
t h e d eterm i n ~ tion of shear p ro pe rtie s . I n view of t h e ef-
fec ts wh ich col d vlorkin g is knO'fTn to h a ve u p on stress -
strain c haract e ri stics i n tension a nd co mp ress ion, i t 
see Ded desirable t hat som e att emp t be ma d e to de t e r min e 
t he effects o f col d wor k i n g or over st r a ini n g u p on stress -
s tr a i n r e l a tions in shear. 
T~ e object of this investi ga tion was to d etermine 
cyclic st~ess - st r a i u c u rve s i n s h ear for several comme r -
ci a l wrought metals and to d et e r mi ne fro m the s h apes of 
t hese curves t h e effe cts of varyin g a mount s o f tor s i on a l 
overs t r a i n . 
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r,L,:' .. TER L .. L 
S i :::: 0, if f ere n t met a 1 s , v. ere t est e cl : n am el y , a l um 5, n 1.'.L1 
all o~ 17 ST , ~ i ld stee l wro ught iron , c o?p e r, brass , an d 
m a'; ;'1 e s i ',iil a ll o;y A;,I 57 S • '\,11 t :'J. e ' ill ate ri a l s ex c e p t t he 
s t ee 2. '.I e l" e 0 'J t a i ned , i n t II e f 0 :,: r. 0 f 3 i 4 - i :l C h r. ? . S . tl.', b -
i ng vit~ a nom i na l outside di ar ete r of 1 . 050 i nch es and 
3 
a wall t ~ i c~ness of 0 .11 3 i nch . The ste e l tu~e ha d a n 
out side ~iam ete r of l - l / B inc h es , ~h ich va s r educe d t o 
1. 050 i~ch es i n or d e r t ha t it could be tes t ed with a v a il-
able equipm e n t , l eav i rg ~ wa~l t h ickness of a~proxi ~ately 
0 . 15C i ~ch . ~~e diave t e r - to - t~ ic~uess ( ~/t ) r a tio for 
t ~ e steel tu~e was about 7 , ~he re a s for the othe r o a ter i -
als t~is r a tio v ari e~ b etw ee ~ 9 and 1 0 . 
:::: ~:e s ')e cificat io ns to .Thi ch t1-. e !.,:p,,".; eri a. l s co n for r.:l e C:~ 
are as : 0 11 0 "I:I S : 
Sp e cific a tion 
17ST ?e d era l Spe cificat ion JW- ~- 7 8 6 
Steel S . L . 3 . r~ o . 1 0 15 
0 . 07C - 0 . 53 Mn ( n o s pe cific a tion) 
Coppe r A. S . T . M. T~ n ta tive Sp ~cific ations ( B42- 39T ) 
Brass A . S . T ~ M . Te~ t a tive Spe cific a tions ( B43 - 39T ) 
Air Cor p s Spe ci fi c a tio n No . 1 1 3 1 8 
' ~~ .... e 'Ge n sile , com p res s i Te ', : an d shear i n g p ro p erties of 
t h e se mate :tia1s are sum marized in table I . The co pper 
tubin ~ , wh ich wa s re c eived in a hard - drawn temper u nsu i ted 
'for t h e t ype of te s ts to be mad e , was g iven a partial an -
ne a l of 20 minu t es at 300 0 G~ 
I :I ~THOD OF T:l; ST 
~_.'l e c ;' c1ic tor si on te sts -·rere ' :nac1.e in a l a r g e l ath e 
in t he ma t h i ue ' shop , ' usin g t h e set - u p sh own ' by th e p~oto­
g r aph of fi gure 1 . Thi s arrangem e nt has been us e d , ith 
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s a t is f a ct o r y res u l t s in p revio u s tor s io n t e sts . (See 
r e fer eilce 2.) As i nd i cated i n the fi gur e , o n e en d of 
t h e s ~ eci m e n wa s g ri p ped in t h e c h uc k of t h e l a t h e, 
wh ich v a s l oc ~ ed i n a s ta t i o n a r y p o s i t io n , w~ i l e t h e 
ot h e r e nd wa s s u pp orte d by but f r ee to ro ta te on a bal l -
b ee. ri n .; c e nte r i n t h e t a il s to ck . Tor que 'tras a p p lie d by 
de ad w ei G~ t s s u s p e nded f r om a h 6ri z ont a l lev e r arm 30 
i nche ~ l o n~ , c l a mpe d to t he e ~d of t ~ e tub i ng h el d i n 
t h e t a i l s t oc l:: . 
Str Qi n s we r e calcula te d fr om t wist measure men t s ob -
t a i ne d b y me a ns of a Mart e n s mirr or tr on to me t er ov e ~ a 
3 -i n c h Gag e length . ~ o r t h e s i ze o f t ubin g tes t ed , t h i s 
gaGe l e ~g t h mad e it p o ss ib l e t o r e ad st~ 2 i ns wi t h i n " 
± 0 . 0000 2 i n c h p er i nch . 
T> e t o r s ion t e st s 11 e r e j,1 a d eon s p e c i me n s ap p ro x i -
ma t e l y 1 5 i nch es lon g . Th e cle a r d istan c e be t wee n g r i ps 
wa s 7 i n c h es , a l ength s o c hosen as to li mit th e t ot a l 
ov e r - all tw i st to a fp r ox i mate ! y 1 0 0 , fo r wh i ch i t ~a s not 
n ec e s sa r ~ to make any cor rec t io n f or s h or te n i ng of th e 
l e ver a r n . Tw i s t wa s me a sure d ov e r a 3 - i nc h g ag e le n g t h 
wi th t he mir r o r ~ ol d e r s 2 i nc h es ~ r om t h e g r ip s . Th i s 
dista~ ce was co nsi~ e r e a sufficien t to ~i ve a un i form 
stre s s d i s t ri bu t ion fo r t h at ~a r t of the spe cimen o n w~ i ch 
the t \"! i s t \J a S rJ e a s v" r e d . 
I il the c y cli c to r si o n tests d a t a fo r a sh e a ri n g 
s t r ess - s t r a i n curve wer e ob t a i ned i n t ~e usua l man n e r by 
app l y i ~ G i nc r e m e ~ t s of t o r ~ Ue and d eterm i n i n ~ the c o r r e -
s p ond i ng s h e a r s t ra i n s . d~ en d e fo r ma ti o n suf fici en t to 
p r oduc e a p erma ne n t set o f a~p r6 x i ma t e l y 0 . 2 p e r ce n t wa s 
atta i ~ ed , t he tor que wa s r e moved i n dec re m e ~ ts an d c orre -
s p 6 ud i ng str a i ns d et e r mined un ~i l "z ero s tr e s s va s r~ a ch e d . 
To r qu e was t h en a~pli ed i n t h e opp os i t e d ir e ctio n a nd 
t he st r ess - s t r a in c ur v e was d e termined to t h e same p erma -
n e nt s et ( 0 . 3 p e r~e n t) af t e r wh i c h the tor que wa s aga in 
r edu c ed t o ze ro b y d ec re me nts . Th is p roce dure co mp le ted 
t he lo ad i n g fo r one c y c l e . ~h e p r oce d u r e wa s co nt i nued 
f or t v o addit io n a l c y c les to pa r~ an ent s e t s o f ab out 0 . 4 
p ercent an d 0 .6 pe rc e n t . I ~ the c ase of t h e s te el t ub i n g , 
t wo c ~c l es fo r 0. 2 p er c e n t s e t we re r un . 
I n or d e r t o o bt a in perma n e nt s e t s a pp r ox i ma t e l y e qua l 
t o t hose s pe c ifi ed , i t was ne c ess a r y to p lo t roug h t or que -
st r a i n c urves during t h e p r o g r ess of t h e t est s . I t shoul d 
b e emph a s i zed t hat t h e t wi st - 2 easur i n g d ev i c e was not re -
mov ed f rom t h e s p e ci men durin g t he e ntir e tes t a n d t h a t in 
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g oi ng fro m one direction to a n other th e lo ad i ng p roces s 
for ~~~ one c y cle was co n tinuous. The stra i n readi ng s 
i ndic~ t ed n o lost mostion ~n th e set - up i n t h e lat h e. 
~he s h ea r st resses were c a lculated for t h e outer 
fibers of t ~ e t u bi ng by me an s of t h e fo rmul a : 
2 Tr J ] 
5 
VI-he r e maximum _s h e a r stress, poun c1. s pe r s<J,uare inch 
tor que, p ounQ - inche s 
r 1 ou ter rad i u s, i n c h es 
r o t n ner radius , in ~h es 
In addit ion to t h e c y clic tor s ion te s t s , st andar d 
tensi l e , co mp ressive , a nd s h e a rin g stres s ~stra i n t e st s 
were made on a ll t h e ma t e rial ~ a s ind ic a t ~d by th e re-
sul ts i n t able I . Te n sile te s ts we re also iade on t h e 
tubes t~at we re subj ec t e d t o t orsio nal ov erst r a i n i ng , in 
or d er to d e term i ne t h e effect of t h i s typ e of c ol d work 
upon t~e te~sil e p ro p erti es . I n th e t ensile a~d the c om~ 
pressive tests , s trai ns were meas ured over 2 - inch gag e 
- len ~ ths usi~ g the Wa rte ns mirror e x te nsome t e r. Th ree- iach 
ga g e lengths were us e d i n t h e s h e a r t est s, as p revious l y 
i n~ic ated . ~h e slender n ess r atio (L/r) of a ll comp r es -
s i on s~ecirneas wa s about 12 . 
DISCUSSIO N OF RESULTS 
T~e result s g iven i n tabl e I an d f i gu re s 2 t o 7 make 
pos~ible a c onpa ri ~ on o f the t e n s ile . comp ressive , -and 
s~e ~~ p roperties of _ t he ma ter ia l s u sed. Yiel d str e nghts 
r~ all ~ e ses were selec ted as the s tr~ s s a t 0h i~h ~ he off -
s etf:- om ,th e :initial mo dulus li ne ua s 0 . 2 per ce: t . As 
,-lil l be 110t e c1" mat;eri a l s re p r es en t i n g a ' r i de r ange of 
m e c h ~nical p r op ertie s we re u s e d_. Te ri s i l e y iel d st re n g ths 
r anged f rom ab out 4 4 t o 90 p erce n t of th e te n~ ile 
str e n~th s. Th e c onp r es s i v e y iel d s tre ng t hs wi th on e ex-
ception we r e less t han t he t e n sile yi e l d st~en g ths . Th e 
differenc es b e tw e en t he se p r op ert ies i n t he c as e of - t h e 
1 7 S ~. t h e _ A~5 7S, and th e anil eale d co ppe r - w~i e suff ici en t 
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to i nd icate the effect of col d work b y stretching . Th e 
20 -m inu~e ~nneal at 3QO o G, gi ven t h e h ard- d rawn copp er 
t~bin g , was o n l y a parti a l a nneal. Shearin ~ y iel d 
stre ngths r a~g ed from abou t 48 to 65 p ercent o f th e te n -
sile yie~d s tren g t h s, which agrees re asonab l J well with 
t h e r a tio s usually as sume d between these mech an ical p r op-
erties . 
Figure 8 sh ows . tha . shearing stress - str a i n c ur ves ob -
t a i ned fo r the 17S~: Th e curve from t h e ori g in to the 
po int A, ba c k th rough zero stress to t h e p oint B , and 
t h en to ze ro, represents one com~lete c ~ cle fo r 0 . 2 pe r -
cent overstrain a~plie d i n both the pos :tive and the n e g a -
tive directi ons . Th e curve extending f rom ze ro st ress 
throu~h G a~d D a~d t h en bac k to zer o, r e pr e s e n ts t h e 
seco nd c y cle, etc . 
I t is app a re n t fro m t ~ ese cur~es fo r 17ST t ha t c y clic 
overstr~inin G in to r sion had n6 a pp reci a ble effect upon 
the total shearing elastic r ange . The y iel d stre ng ths 
corres?on d i ng to 0 . 2 ~ergent set ~e re s omewha t hig~er for 
t h e tor ques applied in the d irection o f first overstr a in 
t han for the tor ques i n t h e opp o s i t e d irection. ~h e 
moduli of elcsticity i ndi c et e ci by the stress - strain rela-
tio ns for d ecrea s i ng to rques from the p oi nts A , G, and 
~ , or from B , D, and F , are essentially the same as 
i ~~i c ated . _ by t he i n i t i a l modulus l ine i n the first c y cle . 
In gen eia l , t hese curve s . for l7STindicete c y clic over-
s t r a ini ng in torsion t o have a bout t he same effect on th e 
.she a ri n g s t r ~ss ~ s train curves that c y clic overstra ini ng 
in te ns ion and corip ression 4a s upon t h e tensi le and t h e 
compr e s s ive s tre ss - strain c urves . 
~~ e stress - st ra ~n c urves sh own f o r t he s teel tubin g 
in fi C1.ue 9 L 1dicE",t'e a s li :;ht decrease in t o ta l shear ing 
ela stic r a n g e as a result of overstrai c i n g . Th e stress -
strai n rel a ti o ns for de creasi n g torques fro m t~e p oi n~s 
A, 0 , E , an~ G, or B , D, F, a nd H , are es sent i ally 
li n~ar a~d a re ap~ roxi m ately par a ll el to the i ni tial modu-
lus li ne . The ~i rst l oad i n ~ to th e po int A i s the only 
one, 40uever, to show a definite li nea i re lat ion sh i p be -
t ~ ee ri incre a si ri g s h e a rin g st ie sses a~ d stra i ns , fro m uh ich 
a y iel d strength and modulus o~ el asti cit y in sh e a r mi ght 
be dete r min e d . 
Th e stress - st~ain c ur v es sh own in fi g u re 10 for the 
wrought - iron t ubing sh01 about. t h e same c h b r a cteristic of 
behav io r under c y cl ic over st r aini n g as found for t he st eel 
tubi l"l g . 
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The stress - str a i n c ur ves shown in fi Gure 11 for t h e 
cop~e r t~b i n~ ind i c a te a beh a v ior mor e unort ~ o Q ox t han 
any considered t h u s far . Except for t he first p a rt of 
t he firs t c y cle , ' a li nea r rel a tionsh i p be t ween she a ring 
s t r ess a~d st r a i n was not obtained . What ap~~ared to b e 
a def o r ~ etion correspond ing to a permanent set of 0 . 2 
per ce n t u t poin t A res u ited i n o n ly 0 . 1 5 p ercent set 
when the stress was re~urn e d to ze ro. Th is dif fere n ce 
bet yeeil :'Jer:"i.a nen t s et and the d. e pa rture , or of f set , .fro m 
t h e ini t i a l moduluS ' line sho~s t ha t t he re may be an ap-
preciabl e d iffere n c~ betw~en t h e y i eld strength defined 
on ~ h e ~ as is of a ~ef i nite ~ erman ent set and the y iel d 
st~e ng t ~ ~efi ned on t h e b a s i s of t ~e same am ount of off -
s e "G • I t iT a s f a un d -0 Y t ri a 1 t ~1C .. t . t ~1 e cL e f o r D 2. t ion s for 
perna~ e ~t sets of 0 . 4 p erce n t and 0 . 6 p ercent f or t h e 
seco nd a~d t h ir d c y cle s c oul d be app ro x i ma te d by measur-
i ng offsets from a li ne pa r a llel to the modulus li ne ob -
t a ined on the fi r s t l oad i ng , d r awn f ro m t h e p o int of ze ro 
stre ss , r athe r t han from a li ne t angen t to the st ress-
strain c ur ve at t he p oint of ze ro stress . 
The stress - strain C lr ves sh own in fi gure 1 2 for the 
br ass tubing indica t e a behavio r so mewh er e betw een th a t 
obt a ined for th e wr ought - iron and t h e co ppe r tub i ng , as 
f ar as the line a r rel a tio nsh i ps between s hea ring str e ss 
and strain ar e concerne d . The re i s more d iffere n ce be -
t we e n t he s~apes of the c urve s for st re ssing in oppos i te 
d irec t io ns , howe ver, t han found for any of the , other 
metals . As ind ic ate d i n t~e fi gure , p oints A , C, and 
E f~ll alm o s t on a . hori zonta l li ne , i ndica ti ng a a r k e d 
yiel d ?oint in thi s dir e ctio n . A~ a r esul t , t h e pe r ma-
n8ilt se t s for the up p er c u rv es of the second and t h e 
t h ir d c ~cl es ex cee d som e what t h e limi ts of 0 . 4 a n d 0 . 6 
p ercent i ntended . Th e st r ess - stra i n rela t ion s obt ained 
when over s tr a i n i n one d irection was r emoved by stra ining 
in t h e oppos ite di rectio n were more g r adua l c ur ves . 
Tic e stress -strain curves shoun in fi gure 1 3 for the 
A~57 S tu~ing ind ic a te ch a ra6teristics o f behavi or simi l ar 
to t hos e a lre ady des cribed . ~he r esult s obtained by tor-
sion a l overstra inin g on t h i s materi a l we r e not ~u i te s o 
u nu s ua l as found when alt e r nate overstr ains i n t e ns ion 
a~d compr ession wer e ap~ li ed . ( See r efe re n ce 1.) 
T~e shape of the stress - st r~i n curv es for t h e co ppe r , 
t he br ass , and t he AM573 af t e r t h e f ir st applicat io n of 
ov e rstr a i n r a i s es sever a l pe r t inent ques tio ns r egar~ i ng 
the interpretetion and the pos sible si g ni f ic an ce of such 
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re sul ts . Si ngle torsion test s h ave no t shown she a rin g 
stres ~ - st r ~ i n rel at ion s of t he k i nd observed in t he second 
and t h e th{rd c ycles , suggest~ng t ha t t he mater i a l te sted 
h a~ not been subje cte d t o previous torsional over st r a in 
or tha t a time f a c tor con ne cted wit h the rel axa tion of 
s t Ta in was el imin a ted in t he continuous tests . 
Tab le II and fi gur es 2 to 7 show a compari son be-
twe en t he tens il e prope rti es of t he origina l mate ri a l a nd 
t he ten s i 1 e jJ ;'" 0 pe r tie s 0 f t he tub e s l iT h i c h h ad bee n sub -
j ected to c ;c1ic t o r sion . I t is apparent from t h e se data 
t hat t he te nsi l e p ro pe rti es w~ re no t mate rially i nflue n ced 
by tor sional overst raining . Th e g reat est diffe r ences ~ere 
found i n the case of t he y i eld strengths of the wrough t 
ir on and th e anne al ed copper . 
C 0 Ii! C L U S I 0 l~ S 
The follow i ng conclus i ons ar e based upon t he r esults 
of t hose c ycl ic to r s i on t es t s on se v e ral wr ough t motals : 
1 . Tho sh eari ng stress - st rain c ha r acterist ic s of a ll 
t h e metals we r e n ot affected in the same manne r by tor-
s ion a l ov erstra i n . 
2 . Tor s i onal ov erstrain had about t he sam e effect 
upo n she2.. ri ng; ,stress - st r a i n rel at ions t ha t over s train in 
tens i on an d comp r ession had upon t he tens i le and the com-
pressive st r ess - st rain r elat ion s of t he s am e met als . 
' 3 . T~e total elast ic range of l 7ST , as i nd i cated by 
the extent of t he li near r ela tion sh ip betw een sheari ng 
stress 2..nd st rai n , was li t tle affec t ed by stra i n i ng beyond 
t he elastic limit , fir s t i n one d irection and tnen in the 
opposite di r e cti on . The total sheari ng elast ic range of 
s t ee l and frought iro n was r educed somewha t by t h i s stra i n -
i ng p r o c edure ; wh il e , for the annea l ed copper , b r a ss , and 
AM57 S , a l i near re l at i onsh i p b etween shea r ing st r ess and 
strain was not obtained afte r tho fir s t appl ic at ion of 
o v erst r a i n . 
4 . To ~ s io na l overstrain , as pr o du c ed i n t hese t ests , 
h ad 2..1mos~ no effe ct upon the tensile p r operties o f t he 
mat e ri ~ls i n vesti ga t ed . 
5 . ~he l a ck of ~ li noa r r ela tionsh ip bet we e n sh oar -
-------------- .~ .- . . 
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in e; s t r 0 s S 0.. n d s t r C'. i n , a. s f 0 un d i n anum b e r 0 f t 11 ere p 02. t -
cd l oad tests , r a i ses se v ~ r a l q ue s tion s of fundamental 
i mport nn ce re g a r ding the significance a n d the prope r i ~­
t o r preto.. ti on of such exper i me n t a l data . The test s de -
sc ri bed i n this r opo rt c an only be c o~s i de r ed as p r e limi-
na r y i n poi~t i ng out some i nte r est in g ~nd i ~per t ~n t p~e ­
nome~a ro g~ ~ ding s tr ess - strain r e l a ti ons . 
Alumi n um R c s e~rch Laoora t o ries , 
Alumi n um C o~p~ny o f Amc ric ~ , 
New Kens i n g ton , P onna ., Auo ust 13 , 1 940 . 
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T.AJ3LE I 
SUMN.ARY OF TENSILE, COMPRESSIVE, AND SHF,ARI NG PROPERT IES OF TT.}'BHm AS RECEIVED 
- ------~ J~~;~.':l I Tensile Compres sive Tensile yield Rati o : El ongation yi eld yield I Ratio: 
Mater i a l s trenE,t h strength, T . Y.S. i n 2 in. s treTIGth , l ~I.~ stre~th, .1 S.Y.S . 
offs ot=O . 2~ --- _ .. ~se~O ' 2% T Y S offs et-0 .2~ T v S I T.S . (lb / sq i n .) (lb/ s q in.) (pe:c:nt) ( l b/sq in . ) . .. (lb/sqin.) . . .. 
- - -- -_ . 
17ST 65 , 950 45 , 000 68 .2 25 37 , 400 83 .2 22 ,000 48 .9 
Stee l 82 ,380 74 , 500 90 . 5 19 72 , 500 97 .3 48, 500 65 .1 
Wrou£ht ir on 46 , 720 24 , 800 53 .1 61 24, 600 99 .2 15 ,250 61. 5 
Co'n'oc r 40 , 540 21 ,200 52. 3 43 18, 500 87 .3 10 ,100 47 . 6 
( ;'~1Uei11ed ) 
Br ass 61 , 670 27 ,300 44 .3 53 28, 800 105 . 4 15 , 400 56 . 4 
AM57 S 41 ,240 20 , 200 49 .0 15 16,300 80 . 7 10 , 500 52 .0 





























COiIfi.PA ... -qI SON OF TENSIL~ PROPERTIES OJ? TUB I NG BEFORE A~m liFTER CYCLIC TORSIO:J '?:ESTS 
11.~t61."a1 Tensilo strength Yield strength El oncation i n 2 in . 
( lb/sq i n . ) (lb/sq in . ) ( perc ent) 
I 
Befor e L After ; Be:ore! Afte,' Before After I 
I _ , _ _ .. __ ._---t- ___ ~_ •• ____ 
17ST 65 , 950 69 , 830 I 45 , 000 44 , 000 25 25 
Stee l 82 , 380 82 , 030 I 74 , 500 7 6, 000 19 1 8 
Wroug:1t iron 46 , 720 47 , 020 24, 800 29 , 400 61 68 
Corrper ( anneal e d) 40 , 54.0 40 , 840 21 , 200 I 2 4 , 500 43 43 
Brass 61, 670 62 , 120 I 27 , 300 I 2 8 , 700 I 53 50 
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Figure 2 . - Tensi le and compress ive stress-strain curves for aluminum alloy tubing,17ST. 
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Figure 3 . - Tensile and compr esslve strass-strain curves for seamleee 
steel tubing, S.A.E. 1015. 
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Figure 5.- Tensile and compr.ess i ve stress-strain curve8 for copper tubing. 
Hard drawn copper annealed 20 minutes at 300oC. 
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Figure 7.- Tensile and compressive stress-strain eurY •• for -.gneaium all oy tubing,AM57S. 
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Figure 8 . - Cyclic torsional stress-strain curves fo r aluminum alloy tubing ,17ST . 
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Figure 9 . - Cyclic torsional etress-strain curves for seamless steel tubing,S .A. E,1015. 
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Figure 10.- Cyclic torsional stress-strain curve s for wrought iron tubing . 
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Figure 11 . - Cyclic tors ional stres s- strai n cur ve s f or copper t ub ing . 
Hard drawn copper annealed 20 minut e s at 300oC. 
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Figure 12 . - Cycl ic t orsi onal s tress -str a i n curves f or brass tub ing, bras!! (60 :40) . 
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Figur e 13.- Cyclic t or si onal stress - strain curves for magnesium al loy t ubing,AM57S. 

